INTRODUCTION
============

Abundantly expressed in human and mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells, Lin28 is among four factors (including Oct4, Sox2 and Nanog) that together reprogram human fibroblasts to pluripotency ([@B1; @B2; @B3]). Despite its apparent critical role in ES cells, the molecular function and mode of action of Lin28 are just beginning to be elucidated. Multiple studies have demonstrated that Lin28 functions to block the production of mature let-7 microRNAs implicated in the regulation of cell growth and differentiation, although the mechanism by which it does so remains controversial ([@B4; @B5; @B6; @B7; @B8]). In addition, let-7 microRNA represses the expression of Lin28, creating a feedback loop \[([@B9]) and references therein\]. However, other evidence exists that Lin28 may regulate gene expression through multiple mechanisms. Indeed, Polesskaya *et al*. ([@B2]) reported that Lin28 associates with ribonucleoprotein particles (RNPs) containing IGF-2 mRNA and stimulates its translation in muscle cells. Similarly, our recent studies suggest that Lin28 acts to modulate mouse ES cell growth likely in part by effecting the expression of cell cycle genes (including cyclins A and B and cdk4) at the translational level ([@B10]). Thus, a major role Lin28 may play in ES cells is to regulate the expression of genes involved in cell cycle progression. This is conceivable given that pluripotency is thought to be mechanistically linked to the unique proliferative properties of ES cells ([@B11],[@B12]).

The class of genes that provide the massive amounts of histones required for chromosome packaging during the S-phase of cell cycle are the replication-dependent histone genes. Those encoding the four core histones (H2a, H2b, H3 and H4) and the linker histone H1, are unique in that they do not contain introns and that their mRNAs end in a highly conserved stem-loop structure instead of a poly(A) tail ([@B13; @B14; @B15]). As histone synthesis outside the S-phase is highly toxic to the cell, multiple levels of regulation are involved to restrict histone production exclusively to the S-phase. Owing to the structure of the nucleosome, it is critical that the replication-dependent histones are stoichiometrically expressed in cells. However, the sequences and mechanisms that regulate the transcription of the individual histone genes are well known to be diverse, reflecting different regulatory factors and modes of regulation present in different cell types ([@B13]). Thus, it is possible that the four histone subtypes (H2a, H2b, H3 and H4) are differentially regulated at the posttranscriptional level depending on cell types. In this report, we suggest that Lin28 plays a role in regulating the production of histones, in particular the H2a subtype, in mouse ES cells.

RESULTS
=======

Lin28 stimulates ES cell proliferation
--------------------------------------

We have recently reported that Lin28 plays a role in mouse ES cell proliferation ([@B10]). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} recapitulates this observation. Mouse ES cells were transfected with a siRNA specific for Lin28. In parallel, the cells were mock-transfected or transfected with a control siRNA. mRNA and protein levels were measured 24 and 48 h after transfection, respectively. The level of Lin28 mRNA in cells transfected with the Lin28-specific siRNA (Lin28 siRNA) was reduced to ∼10% of those in cells that were mock transfected or transfected with a control siRNA (Control siRNA) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a). Importantly, the level of untargeted beta-actin mRNA was not affected, indicating that the siRNA-mediated gene silencing effect was specific. The Lin28 protein level decreased by ∼75% after Lin28 siRNA treatment ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b, top panel, compare lanes 2 to 1). The cells transfected with Lin28 siRNA exhibited a retarded growth phenotype, as indicated by the lower cell numbers compared to those transfected with control siRNA ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c). Treatment of ES cells with siRNAs targeted to different regions of Lin28 showed similar effects ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp372/DC1)). On the other hand, elevated expression of Lin28 by transfection of a Flag-tagged Lin28 expression vector (Flag-Lin28) resulted in stimulation of cell growth ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}d). The level of Flag-Lin28 expression was estimated to be ∼5-fold higher than that of endogenous Lin28, given a plasmid DNA transfection efficiency of ∼50% ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b, top panel, compare lane 4 to 3, and data not shown). Figure 1.Lin28 promotes cell proliferation. (**a**) ES cells were transfected with Lin28 siRNA, mock transfected, or transfected with control siRNA. Total cellular RNAs were extracted 24 h later, and the indicated mRNA levels determined by reverse transcription and quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR). (**b**) ES cells were transfected with control siRNA (lane 1), Lin28 siRNA (lane 2), empty vector (lane 3) or Flag-Lin28 (lane 4). Cellular proteins were extracted 48 h (lanes 1 and 2) or 24 h (lanes 3 and 4) later, and protein levels determined by Western blot. Upper panel, Western blot using a Lin28-specific antibody. The band marked by an asterisk in lane 4 indicates Flag-Lin28, while bands below in lanes 1--4 indicate endogenous Lin28. Bottom panel, Western blot of the same membrane using an antibody specific for mouse beta-actin. (**c** and **d**) ES cells were transfected with control siRNA, Lin28 siRNA, empty vector, or Flag-Lin28, and cell numbers counted 48 h (**c**) or 24 h (**d**) following transfection. (**e**) Caspase-3/7 activities of ES cells were measured 24 and 48 h following the various transfections. Each bar represents mean ± SD (*n* = 3--4).

The altered cell growth rates observed when Lin28 expression was reduced or increased were unlikely due to changes in cell death rates, as caspase activity assays (measurements of cell apoptosis) showed no significant differences between the differently treated cells ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}e). In addition, trypan-blue exclusion assays also revealed \<10% non-viable cells in all cases (data not shown). However, we show that these were likely resulted from cell cycle structure changes indicated by the flow cytometric analysis of propidium iodide-stained cells ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp372/DC1)). Taken together, the above results are consistent with the notion that Lin28 in its natural context may function to promote progression from S to G2/M phase, which is in line with our previous observation using BrdU incorporation flow cytometric analysis ([@B10]).

Lin28 binds histone H2a mRNA *in vivo*
--------------------------------------

To explore the possibility that Lin28 may regulate specific genes involved in cell cycle progression, we searched for mRNA targets of Lin28. Using immunoprecipitation (IP) and reverse transcription and quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR), we identified cyclins A and B, and cdk4 mRNAs as the putative targets of Lin28 ([@B10]). Here, we report the replication-dependent histone H2a mRNA as a new target of Lin28 regulation. An interaction between Lin28 and histone mRNAs was originally missed by us, because these mRNAs are not polyadenylated and thus could not be detected by our IP and RT-qPCR assays where oligo(dT) was used to generate cDNAs from precipitated RNAs in reverse transcription reactions. Ironically, we were using histone H2a mRNA sequences as negative controls for Lin28 binding. To our surprise, these sequences consistently showed the highest affinity for Lin28 in our *in vitro* RNA--protein interaction assays. These observations prompted us to explore the possible link between Lin28 and histone mRNAs.

Thus, we performed IP using a monoclonal anti-Flag antibody to isolate RNPs from ES cells transfected with Flag-Lin28. RNA samples extracted from IP complexes were used to generate cDNAs, followed by qPCR to identify associated mRNAs. In the RT reactions, primers specific for the four core histone (H2a, H2b, H3 and H4) mRNAs as well as oligo(dT) were used. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} presents representative results of multiple independent experiments. The amounts of mRNAs present in the anti-Flag IP complexes relative to those in pre-immune IgG IP complexes (which were arbitrarily set as 1) are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a. Tubulin mRNA was used as a control for non-specific RNA binding. H2a mRNA exhibited the most dramatic enrichment (∼5-fold) among the four histone mRNAs in the anti-Flag versus pre-immune complexes. The rest (H2b, H3 and H4), however, showed only marginal enrichment (∼1.5--2-fold). Confirming our previous findings ([@B10]), mRNAs for cyclins A and B and cdk4 were also significantly enriched. Notably, the enrichment of Oct4 was also reproducibly observed, albeit to a lesser extent (∼2-fold). The possibility that Oct4 mRNA may be a target for Lin28 regulation is currently under investigation. Importantly, these results were mimicked by IP using a polyclonal anti-Lin28 antibody ([@B6]) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}b). Furthermore, the relative fold enrichment did not reflect levels of the mRNAs in the cell extract ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}c), suggesting that the relative enrichments observed were not due to high amounts of the particular mRNAs present in the extracts. The apparently higher levels of H2b and H4 mRNAs compared to those of H2a and H3 in the cell extract were likely resulted from higher primer efficiencies in the RT and PCR reactions. The primers were designed such that at least 12 mRNAs in each subtype of histone genes could be detected in our RT and PCR reactions (see 'Materials and Methods' section). Taken together, the preferential enrichment of H2a mRNA in Lin28-containing RNPs indicates that it may be an *in vivo* target for Lin28 regulation. Figure 2.Lin28 associates with a specific subset of mRNAs in mouse ES cells. (**a**) ES cells were transfected with Flag-Lin28 and RNPs isolated using anti-Flag. (**b**) RNPs were isolated from untransfected ES cells using anti-Lin28 antibody. (**c**) Relative mRNA levels after normalization against gapdh mRNA levels in the cell extract.

Lin28 binds H2a mRNA *in vitro*
-------------------------------

To ask whether H2a mRNA contains high affinity binding sites for Lin28, we performed *in vitro* UV-crosslinking (XL) experiments. XL allows the detection of direct contact between RNA and protein based on the natural photo-reactivity of nucleic acids and amino acids upon UV irradiation. Our pilot experiments revealed that, like many other RNA-binding proteins \[i.e. the fragile X mental retardation protein FMRP ([@B16])\], Lin28 can be crosslinked non-specifically to almost any RNA tested even under very stringent conditions ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}c and data not shown). This was not surprising since the specific affinity of Lin28 for let-7 microRNA precursors has been reported to be relatively low, in the micromolar range ([@B5]). Nonetheless, we have been able to show a specific and direct interaction between Lin28 and the coding region of H2a mRNA using a crosslinking and competition strategy similar to that described by Schaeffer *et al*. ([@B16]). These sorts of assays are quite sensitive and largely alleviate the contribution of non-specific binding. Figure 3.XL and competition assays. Flag-Lin28 was transfected into HEK293 cells and cell extract prepared. (**a**) XL were carried out using radioactively labeled H2a coding region RNA in the absence (lane 2) or presence of increasing amounts of unlabeled H4 (lanes 3--5), H3 (lanes 6--8), H2b (lanes 9--11), B1U1 (lanes 12--14) or H2a (lanes 15--17) RNA, followed by IP. Total crosslinked product (5%) and immunoprecipitates were resolved by SDS--PAGE, followed by autoradiography. The bands marked with asterisk are Flag-Lin28. (**b**) Amounts of crosslinked Flag-Lin28 plotted against unlabeled competitor RNA in molar excess. Each point represents three independent experiments. Numbers are mean ± SD. (**c**) XL of radioactively labeled B1U1 RNA in the presence of increasing amounts of unlabeled B1U1 (lanes 3--5) or H2a (lanes 6--8) RNA.

To characterize the interaction between H2a mRNA and Lin28, a fixed amount of radioactively labeled H2a RNA (coding region, 393-nt long) was incubated with an extract of HEK293 cells transfected with Flag-Lin28, in the presence of increasing amounts of unlabeled RNA fragments of similar sizes (see 'Materials and Methods' section). The unlabeled competitor RNAs used were from the coding regions of histones H4, H3, H2b and H2a, and fragment B1U1. B1U1 was derived from a part of the 3′-untranslated region (UTR) of cyclin B mRNA that does not contain high affinity binding sequences for Lin28 \[([@B10]) and see [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], and thus served as a control for non-specific Lin28 binding. The reactions were UV-irradiated, followed by RNase A digestion. Crosslinked (thus radioactively labeled) Lin28 was captured by IP using an anti-Flag antibody and visualized by autoradiography. As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a, Lin28 binding to the radioactively labeled H2a RNA was competed far more efficiently by the unlabeled H2a RNA than by any of the others (compare lanes 15--17 with lanes 3--14). Under the conditions used, the affinity of H2a RNA for Lin28 is ∼8-fold higher than that of H4 RNA, and ∼5-fold higher than those of B1U1, H2b and H3 RNAs ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b). The apparent better competition at the 7--molar excess concentration using unlabeled B1U1 versus unlabeled H2a ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a, compare lanes 12--13 with lanes 15--16) simply reflects intrinsic experimental variation, which is reflected in the error bar shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b at the 7-molar excess concentration. When labeled B1U1 was used, more efficient competition of H2a compared to B1U1 RNA itself was also observed ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}c). Taken together, these results strongly suggest that the H2a coding region contains high affinity binding sites for Lin28.

H2a coding region contains sequences that stimulate gene expression in a Lin28-dependent manner
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As a predominantly cytoplasmic RNA-binding protein, Lin28 may affect its target mRNAs at the translational and/or stability level. This question can be addressed by overexpression or downregulation of Lin28, followed by assessing the effects on levels of proteins and RNAs encoded by the target genes ([@B10]). However, this type of approach is not feasible for histone genes due to the intimate coupling between histone expression and the cell cycle. Histone mRNA and protein levels rise in early S-phase and decline dramatically at the end of S-phase ([@B13],[@B14],[@B17]). Therefore, differences in histone mRNA and protein levels cannot be discerned using asynchronous cell populations. On the other hand, due to the fast ES cell cycle (mouse ES cells divide every ∼8--10 h) and the requirement for at least 24 h to synchronize ES cells ([@B11],[@B18]), experiments using synchronized ES cells are not feasible either. To circumvent these problems, we employed a luciferase reporter system ([@B10]). Thus, sequences derived from H2a, H2b, H3 or H4 coding regions were inserted into the 3′UTR of a firefly luciferase reporter construct ([@B19]), and the abilities of the sequences to stimulate the reporter gene expression measured. The parental (FFL) and a construct containing the B1U1 sequence were included as negative controls. As shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a, while the H2a sequence exhibited a strong stimulatory effect on firefly luciferase activity in a Lin28-dependent manner, those from H2b, H3 and H4 had a modest stimulatory effect, and B1U1 showed no effect. RT-qPCR analysis confirmed that the Lin28-dependent luciferase activity changes observed were not due to changes in luciferase mRNA levels when Lin28 was introduced into cells at 10 and 20 ng levels ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b). This is consistent with a role of Lin28 in regulating the translation of the reporter mRNA. However, when the Lin28 expression vector was added at higher amounts, leading to higher expression levels of Lin28 protein (data not shown), the level of H2a-containing mRNA was reproducibly slightly increased over that of the other mRNAs (40 ng, [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b). A simple interpretation for these observations is that the H2a sequence has the ability to enhance both translation and mRNA stability in a Lin28-dependent manner. Experiments are currently underway to understand the molecular basis of the different effects exerted by Lin28 in this system. Figure 4.Luciferase activity assays. The indicated reporter constructs were transfected into NIH/3T3 cells that do not express endogenous Lin28, together with increasing amounts of Flag-Lin28. In addition, a Renilla reporter was included in all transfections for normalization purposes. Luciferase activities and mRNA levels were measured 24 h after transfection. Firefly luciferase activities \[after normalization against Renilla luciferase (**a** and **c**)\] and firefly mRNA levels (**b**) from cells without Flag-Lin28 transfection were arbitrarily set as 1. Numbers are mean ± SD (*n* = 3). F3-1X and F3-2X, firefly luciferase reporter containing one and two tandem copies of F3, respectively, inserted at its 3′UTR.

We next took a step further to identify by XL and competition assays a 135-nt region (designated as F3, nts from 259 to 393, relative to the translational start site of H2a) in the 3′-end region of the H2a open reading frame that contains binding elements for Lin28 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}c and data not shown). While a single copy insertion had no effect, the insertion of two tandem copies of the elements recapitulated the translational stimulatory phenomenon observed with the full-length H2a insertion ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}c). That one copy of the element did not produce an intermediate stimulatory effect indicates that H2a may contain more than one Lin28 high affinity binding element and that binding to multiple elements may produce synergistic and not just additive effects. This phenomenon is commonly seen in RNA-based studies ([@B20; @B21; @B22; @B23]). Taken together, these results suggest that binding of Lin28 to specific sites within the H2a coding region may enhance translation and/or mRNA stability.

DISCUSSION
==========

We have shown here that Lin28 positively influences the mouse ES cell cycle, likely by facilitating the progression from S to G2/M phase ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp372/DC1)). In addition to the key cell cycle regulatory genes cyclins A and B and cdk4 ([@B10]), we have identified histone H2a as a new putative target of Lin28. This is based on its preferential association with Lin28 in the context of RNPs ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and its ability to directly bind Lin28 in our *in vitro* assays ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we show that sequences derived from the coding region of H2a are able to stimulate reporter gene expression at the posttranscriptional level in a Lin28-dependent fashion ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We thus postulate that Lin28 may play a role in regulating the translation and/or stability of H2a mRNA, in addition to a subset of key cell-cycle regulator genes, as part of ES cell-specific mechanisms. As can be seen from the data presented in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Lin28 appears to be able to influence not only translation, but also mRNA stability. Interestingly, other studies on Lin28 have implicated this protein in a variety of steps of gene regulation. For example, there have been multiple reports that Lin28 can block the production of mature let-7 microRNAs ([@B4; @B5; @B6; @B7; @B8]). However, the mechanism by which it does so remains highly controversial. Two studies ([@B5],[@B6]) found that Lin28 specifically binds to the terminal loop regions of let-7 precursors *in vitro* and blocks microRNA processing at the Microprocessor step in the nucleus. Rybak *et al*. ([@B4]), on the other hand, concluded that inhibition occurs in the cytoplasm at the Dicer step and that both the loop and stem regions of let-7 precursors bind Lin28. They also found that Lin28 was able to bind mature let-7 that does not contain the terminal loop sequences. Furthermore, Heo *et al*. ([@B7]) reported that Lin28 induces terminal uridylation of pre-let-7 in the cytoplasm, leading to inhibition of Dicer processing and pre-let-7 degradation. Taken together, these studies suggest that binding of Lin28 to its target RNAs may lead to multiple outcomes, perhaps influenced by protein--protein interactions, by other *cis*-acting elements lying near to Lin28-binding sites, or by the intracellular location.

ES cells proliferate rapidly and indefinitely while maintaining their capacity of differentiating into any cell type found in the body. It has been proposed that pluripotency may be intrinsically coupled to the unique ES cell-cycle structure which is characterized by very rapid proliferation with a truncated G1-phase ([@B11],[@B12],[@B24]). As such, the cells devote more than half of the entire cycle length to their S-phase and apparently lack a G1/S checkpoint. Given that histone expression is mechanistically coupled to the S-phase, ES cells may have evolved unique mechanisms controlling histone production in order to coordinate with their unique proliferative properties. Our finding that the replication-dependent histone H2a gene is a likely target for Lin28-mediated regulation highlights this possibility.

As the transcriptional regulation of the individual histone genes are well known to be diverse, (reviewed in 13), it is not surprising that the four histone subtypes (H2a, H2b, H3 and H4) appear to be differentially regulated at the posttranscriptional level with respect to Lin28 in an ES cell-specific manner. Although H2a mRNA is likely the major target for Lin28 regulation relative to H2b, H3 and H4, based on our assays, the possibility exists that the other three may also be regulated by Lin28, albeit to a lesser extent.

The regulation of expression of replication-dependent histone genes in non-ES cells has been extensively studied. SLBP/HBP is among the many well-studied factors involved in histone mRNA metabolism. It binds the 3′-end stem-loop of histone mRNAs with high specificity and regulates the 3′-processing, nucleocytoplasmic transport, stability and translation of these mRNAs ([@B13],[@B14],[@B17]). In addition, specific elements that reside in the coding regions of histone genes and that participate in the various steps of histone mRNA metabolism including transcription ([@B25]), nucleocytoplasmic transport ([@B26]) and histone 3′-end processing ([@B20]) have been described. Our finding that the H2a coding region may contain translational/stability stimulatory sequence elements suggests for the first time that there may exist translational/stability 'modulators' within the coding regions of histone mRNAs that might be recognized by cell-type-specific factors. It is intriguing to note that the expression of cyclin A and histones are intimately coupled to each other, and that both are coupled to DNA synthesis and cell-cycle progression ([@B27]). Our finding that both cyclin A and H2a mRNA are targets of Lin28 regulation underscores the importance of coordinated regulation of gene expression by Lin28.

Finally, based on our findings \[this report and ([@B10])\] as well as those of others ([@B2]), growing evidence suggests that Lin28 has important biological functions distinct from the inhibition of let-7 processing. While the reported effects of Lin28 on let-7 microRNA expression are negative, those on mRNA targets are positive. However, the ultimate effect of Lin28 on all known targets is to promote cell proliferation ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.A feedback model for the regulation of cell proliferation by Lin28 and let-7. Lin28 enhances the expression of genes that control proliferation, while let-7 inhibits them. We cannot exclude that at least some Lin28 targets are also regulated by let-7.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Antibodies, plasmids and siRNAs
-------------------------------

The polyclonal anti-Lin28 antibody (Abcam, ab46020), monoclonal anti-beta-actin (Sigma, A2228), anti-Flag (Sigma, F3165), and mouse pre-immune IgG (Chemicon, PP54) were purchased. The rabbit pre-immune sera were previously described ([@B28]). Flag-Lin28 was created as previously described ([@B10]). Lin28 siRNA (Dharmacon, L-051530-01), Lin28 siRNAb (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc., NM_145833 duplex 2), and control siRNA (Dharmacon, D-001810-01-05) were purchased.

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

Mouse ES cell line ES-C57BL/6 cells (ATCC, SCRC-1002) were cultured on mitomycin-inactivated MEF (ATCC, SCRC-1040) feeder layer as previously described ([@B10]). HEK293 and NIH/3T3 cells were cultured using standard protocols provided by ATCC. Cell transfections were carried out as described ([@B29]).

Protein extraction and Western blot analyses
--------------------------------------------

These were done as described ([@B10]).

Caspase-3/7 assays
------------------

Caspase activities were measured using the Apo-ONE Homogeneous Caspase-3/7 Assay kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s protocols.

Flow cytometry analyses
-----------------------

ES cells were harvested 24 h (plasmid DNA transfection) or 48 h (siRNA transfection) post-transfection and fixed in 70% ethanol at 4°C for 30 min. After being washed once with PBS and resuspended in PBS (5 × 10^5^ cells/100 µl of PBS), cells were treated with RNase A at a final concentration of 100 µg/ml for 10 min at room temperature. The cell suspension was then diluted at a 1:5 ratio with cold PBS, and propidium iodide added at a final concentration of 16 µg/ml. After passing through a 75 μm mesh (to remove cell clumps), cell suspension was kept on ice for 30 min, followed by flow cytometric analyses. The measurement of cell cycle parameters was performed in a CALIBUR FACScan using Cellquest software and data processed using the Modfit software from Verity Software House (<verity@vsh.com>).

Immunoprecipitation, RNA extraction and RT-qPCR
-----------------------------------------------

These were carried out based on protocols as previously described ([@B10]). The RT primers specific for the four mouse histone genes are: H2a, 5′-CTTGTTGAGCTCCTCGTCGT; H2b, 5′-GGTCGAGCGCTTGTTGTAAT; H3, 5′-GACGGGCCAGCTGGATGTCCT; and H4, 5′-TAACCGCCGAATCCGTAGA. The PCR primers for the individual genes are: Gapdh forward: 5′-TTAGCACCCCTGGCCAAGG; Gapdh reverse: 5′-CTTACTCCTTGGAGGCCATG; Beta-actin forward: 5′-GTGGGCCGCTCTAGGCACCAA; Beta-actin reverse: 5′-CTCTTTGATGTCACGCACGATTTC; Tubulin forward: 5′-CGTGTTCGGCCAGAGTGGTGC; Tubulin reverse: 5′-GGGTGAGGGCATGACGCTGAA; Cdk4 forward: 5′-TGTGGAGCGTTGGCTGTATC; Cdk4 reverse: 5′-TGGTCGGCTTCAGAGTTCC; Oct4 forward: 5′-TGGAGAAGGTGGAACCAACTCCC; Oct4 reverse: 5′-ACACGGTTCTCAATGCTAGTTCGC; Lin28 forward: 5′-GTCTTTGTGCACCAGAGCAA; Lin28 reverse: 5′-CTTTGGATCTTCGCTTCTGC; Cyclin B (B1) forward: 5′-TCCCTCGGTGGGATTCAAGTGC; Cyclin B (B1) reverse: 5′-CAGGAGTGGCGCCTTGGTATGG; Cdk1 forward: 5′-TTGGAGAAGGTACTTACGGTGTGGTG; Cdk1 reverse: 5′-CCAGGAGGGATGGAGTCCAGGT; Cyclin A (A2) forward: 5′-GCTCAAGACTCGACGGGTTGC; Cyclin A (A2) reverse: 5′-GCTGCATTAAAAGCCAGGGCATC; H2a forward: 5′-GGCGGTGCTGGAGTACCTA; H2a reverse: 5′-GATGATGCGCGTCTTCTTG; H2b forward: 5′-GAGAGCTACTCGGTGTACGTG; H2b reverse: 5′-CGCTCGAAGATGTCGTTCAC; H3 forward: 5′-AAACAGATCTGCGCTTCCAG; H3 reverse: 5′-TTGTTACACGTTTGGCATGG; H4 forward: 5′-AACATCCAGGGCATCACGAA; H4 reverse: 5′-TCTTGCGCTTGGCGTGCT; Firefly luciferase forward: 5′-GCTGGGCGTTAATCAGAGAG; Firefly luciferase reverse: 5′-GTGTTCGTCTTCGTCCCAGT; Renilla forward: 5′-GCAAATCAGGCAAATCTGGT; Renilla reverse: 5′-GGCCGACAAAAATGATCTTC.

Firefly reporter constructs and Luciferase activity assays
----------------------------------------------------------

The various firefly reporter constructs were created by inserting open reading frames (ORFs) of mouse Hist2h2aa1 (NM_013549), Hist1h2bc (NM_023422), Hist1h3g (NM_145073) and Hist1h4h (NM_153173), respectively, into the 3′ UTR of the parental firefly reporter ([@B19]) opened at Not I and XhoI. The ORFs were obtained by RT-PCR of total RNA from mouse ES cells. F3-1X was created by inserting a PCR fragment containing a 135-nt region of H2a (nts 259--393, relative to the translational start site of H2a) into the 3′ UTR of the firefly reporter opened at Not I and Xho I sites. To make F3-2X, the 135-nt region of H2a (generated by PCR with Not I sites at both ends) were inserted into F3-1X opened at Not I. The resulting clones were confirmed by sequencing. The B1U1 luciferase construct was described previously ([@B10]). The constructs were transfected into NIH/3T3 cells, together with increasing amounts of Flag-Lin28 DNA. In addition, a Renilla reporter was included in all transfections for normalization purposes. Transfection was carried out in a 48-well plate scale. The amount of total plasmid DNA per well was 400 ng that included 100 ng of firefly reporter DNA, 2 ng of Renilla DNA, and 0, 10, 20 or 40 ng of Flag-Lin28. Luciferase activities were determined using a TD 20/20n (Turner BioSystems) and the Dual Luciferase Assay System (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Luciferase mRNA levels were determined by RT-qPCR and levels plotted after normalization against beta-tubulin and Renilla mRNAs.

*In vitro* transcription and UV-crosslinking (XL) assays
--------------------------------------------------------

5′ T7 promoter-containing transcription templates were created by PCR using the various elements-containing firefly reporter constructs described above as templates. The resulting PCR fragments were gel purified and used to generate H2a, H2b, H3, H4 and B1U1 RNAs using MEGAscript T7 (Ambion, AM1334) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The resulting RNA fragments were gel purified and used in the XL and competition assays. The sizes of the RNA fragments in nucleotides are: H2a, 393; H2b, 381; H3, 411; H4, 282; and B1U1, 297. To prepare cell extract for XL, Flag-Lin28 was transfected into HEK293 cells and cell extracts prepared 24 h later by incubating cells in 10 cell volumes of lysis buffer \[0.5% Triton X-100, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM PMSF, 1 mM DTT, 1× protease inhibitor cocktail (Calbiochem)\] on ice for 20 min, followed by centrifugation to remove insoluble material. In a 40 ul of XL reaction, there were 2 ul of extract, 20 nM of *in vitro* transcribed and ^32^P-UTP labeled H2a or B1U1 RNA, 6.5 ul of XL buffer (1 mM MgCl~2~, 280 mM KCl, 1 mg/ml of yeast total RNA, 35 mg/ml of heparin, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 3% glycerol and 1 mM DTT), and 140, 420 and 1260 nM of the indicated unlabeled competitor RNA. The mixture was incubated at 30°C for 5 min and then exposed to UV light (254 nm) on ice for 5 min. After RNase A (working concentration 1 mg/ml) treatment at 37°C for 30 min, cross-linked product was immunoprecipitated in 300 ul of IP buffer (10 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.5 mM PMSF, 1 mM DTT, 1X protease inhibitor cocktail) containing 10 ul of protein A Sepharose pre-bound to 10 ug of anti-Flag antibody. Immunoprecipitation was carried out at 4°C overnight. After washing five times with 1 ml of cold IP buffer, bound proteins were eluted using 3× SDS-sample buffer and resolved on 12% SDS--PAGE, followed by autoradiography.
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